
 q socials: with MARY LOUISE III
Hello to all of you beautiful humans! 

Well, it’s time to put a little more Q in you. Brett and I have been 
working hard by making plans, communicating and working on 
a strong business model for what Q will be later this year, we are 
working on more things in Q for you, more of what you would like 
and more of where we are heading.

With that being said, I have seen a steady increase in our social 
media pages, with a relaunch due in August this year, we here at 
Team Q would like to see more followers and interactions with our 
social media pages, we would love you, our family, our everything 
to spread the word and ask everyone you know to follow us on 
Facebook, TikTok and instagram, if you haven’t followed the three 
amigos yet, the information is below. 

Brett and I have been doing a lot of travel in the last month and it 
has been wonderful exploring this great nation of ours, whilst we 
are a Melbourne based magazine, we do welcome support from 
all over the world and also enjoy many different aspects of our 
wonderful community and offer support to our community far and 
wide.

Very soon we will be doing a restructure of our sales, and being 
web based and now more active on social media, we will be 
offering different ways in which you would like to let our readers 
and followers know all about your business, show or event.

There’s A Little Bit Of Q In You!

Charmed!
Mary Louise III

TIKTok: @qmagazineofficial & 
@mary.louise.iii
Facebook: Q Magazine Australia
Instagram: qmagazineofficial & marylouiseiii

Email :socialmedia@qmagazine.com.au 
marylouise3rd@qmagazine.com.au

WhatsApp Business: 0432570721

Please continue reading 
overleaf about some 

exciting changes regarding 
advertising, editorial, and 
a long overdue change in 

attitude.



Q Magazine now offers business and event advertising packages on our social media: TikTok; 
Instagram; Facebook; Reddit; and our social media manager’s pages. 

There are multiple, constantly evolving package options catering to the specific needs of every 
organisation, business and government department. An integral part of this new campaign will be 
to highlight articles and topics in each issue of Q Magazine. 

Advertisers are able to take advantage of this innovative and cost-effective option with name 
mentions topping and tailing each post - designed specifically for TikTok.

4 second social media display videos are also available for those advertisers who have purchased 
advertisements in the main publication.

In addition to Q Magazine representatives attending events such as concerts, plays, festivals, the 
theatre and the like, 1 minute social media visuals will be produced - sponsored by either individual 
event organisers or producers or advertisers with a specific interest in these industries.

As an incentive, those who promote Q Magazine in their social media pages, Q Magazine will offer 
a 10% discount on any and all Q Social Media advertising.

We look forward to welcoming you as an advertiser and supporter of Q Magazine: supporting our 
community since 2004. Please like/follow/add/subscribe to the following Q Social Media pages.

TikTok: @qmagazineofficial & @mary.louise.iii
Facebook: Q Magazine Australia & Mary Louise III 
Reddit: r/QMagazine_Australia


